
Letter seeks Vatican reconsideration of ban 
By Patricia Zapor 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON - More than 4,500 
people have signed a letter asking the U.S. 
bishops to seek Vatican reconsideration of 
the decision barring Sister Jeannine Gram
ick and Father Robert Nugent from con
tinuing their 29-year ministry to homosex
uals and their families. 

About two dozen lay people, priests and 
the Newman Oratory Parish Council of 
Brockport were among the signers from 
the Diocese of Rochester. 

The letter was published as a six-page 
advertisement in the Nov. 19 issue of the 
National Catholic Reporter weekly newspa
per and timed to coincide with the U.S. 
bishops' Nov. 15s-18 fall general meeting in 

Washington. 
The signers ask the 

bishops to "lead by ex
ample" and petition 
the Vatican to recon
sider the public noti
fication issued in July 
by the Congregation 
for the Doctrine of 
the Faith. 

The congregation 
permanently prohibited Sister Gramick, a 
School Sister of Notre Dame, and Father 
Nugent, a Salvatorian priest, "from any pas: 
(oral work involving homosexual persons" 
and declared them "ineligible, for an un
determined period, for any office, in their 
respective religious institutes." 

The public petition asks the bishops "to 

appeal to the Vatican 
to reinstate the two 
ministers and to initi
ate reconciliation with 
lesbian/gay Catholics 
who have been fur
ther alienated from 
church structures be
cause of the church 
action," according to 
New Ways Ministry. 

The national gay ministry group, based in 
Mount-Rainier, Md., was begun 22 years 
ago by Sister Gramick and Father Nugent. 

At a Nov. 15 press conference in Wash
ington, Frank DeBemardo, executive di
rector of New Ways Ministry, said the Vat
ican action left thousands of American 
Catholics feeling betrayed. 

The advertisement expresses that sense 
of betrayal, said DeBemardo, and signals 
what he called a major crisis in the 
Catholic Church. Noting the letter's 4,551 
signers, he added, "we didn't foresee thi.s 
kind of response." 

The only bishop lo sign was Auxiliary 
Bishop Thomas J. Gumblcton of Detroit. 

Diocese of Rochester signatures includ
ed those of Fathers Ed Palumbos, Robert 
Kennedy, Gary Tyman, David Simon, Ron 
Gaesser and William Spilly: Sisters Kay 
Heverin, SSJ, Judy Reger, SSJ, and Sharon 
Bailey, SSJ; and several lay people. 

"I certainly hope the ban can be recon
sidered," Father Tyman, parochial vicar of 
Assumption Church in Fairport, said. 
"They have done excellent pastoral min-
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What does it mean to make a 
pledge? Is it a promise to behave 
in a certain way? Or to send 

money to a certain group? Is it a promise 
of time? Is it a vow to be better in the fu
ture than we have been in the past? 

As part of the Diocese of Rochester's 
preparations for Jubilee 2000, the dioce
san Task Force on Jubilee Justice has spent 
nearly a year developing a Jubilee Pledge 
for Charity, Justice and Peace. The result
ing pledge represents all of these com
mitments, and yet it is more than just com
mitments. It is a way to focus our priori! ies-
on the theme of Jubilee Justice — to help 
us rethink our relationships with cadi oth
er, with God and with creation. And, yes, 
it is also a way for us to commit to im
proving - to re-balancing - those rela
tionships. It is a concrete way for us to con
nect our faith with our lives. 

The idea for a Jubilee pledge originates 
from Pope John Paul IPs 1994 apostolic 
letter Tertio MiUennio Advenienle, in which 
he declared that "a commitment to justice 
and peace ... is a necessary condition for 
the preparation and celebration of die Ju
bilee." As die task force developed a dioce
san version of die pledge offered by the 

U.S. Catholic Conference, we had one goal 
in mind: Get it on people s refrigerators! 
Make it relate to families and make it mea 
surable. How, otherwise, could people tell if 
they were satisfying it? Pledging to Jubilee 
Justice attempts to touch us where we live, 
where we interact with family members, 
with coworkers, with store clerks. It also 
aims to stretch us beyond where we might 
once have gone. 

Those who take the pledge will make the 
following eight promises: 

1. To pray daily for any human lives threat
ened by any form of violence and that I may 
more actively seek nonviolence. 

We are accustomed to praying for lives 
lost lo violent storms, to war, to terrorists, to 
murderers — and we actually do this well, 
often in public forums. We should pray for 
lives threatened by domestic violence, or 
abortion, or illness, or hate crimes or pover
ty. On a more subtle level, we might also 
pray for those threalcned'by the violence of 
poverty, racism or other discrimination. It is 
always good to pray, above all, for the per
petrators of violence and for those we view 
as enemies. To move toward Jubilee Justice, 
we need to pray about nonviolence as a way 
to solve problems. This means reacting to 
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not of control but of trust. If we allow any
one - from fttmily members \h mtirW com
petitors to strangers.-»• .ul-becomc "the en
emy," it is easier to accept violence against 
them. It is easier to permit others to use vi
olence against them. 

2. To learn what Catholic social teachings 
say about how we use our money and how 
this affects the global community. 

The l')H() National Conlerencc ol 
Catholic Bishops' pastoral leitei "Kconom-
it: Just ice lot All" challenges us to use mon
ey in ways that reflect out faith. 

If we are owners, managers or investors. 
arc our derisions about the use of capital 
moral? Do our companies crratc and pre
serve quality jobs at living wages? Investors 
should examine ownership, management. 
and economic decisions in the light of the 
call to protect life, defend those who arc 
poor and seek the common good. 

As consumers, do we purchase from 
companies that defend human life, treat 
workers fairly and protect creation? Are we 
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